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Abstract
Background: NHS Health Checks is a national cardiovascular risk assessment and management
programme in England. To improve equity of uptake in more deprived, and Black, Asian and minority
ethnic (BAME) communities, a novel telephone outreach intervention was developed. The outreach
call included an invitation to an NHS Health Check appointment, lifestyle questions, and signposting
to lifestyle services. We examined the experiences of staff delivering the intervention.
Methods: Thematic analysis of semi-structured interviews with 10 community Telephone Outreach
Workers (TOWs) making outreach calls, and 5 Primary Care Practice (PCP) staff they liaised with.
Normalisation Process Theory was used to examine intervention implementation.
Results: Telephone outreach was perceived as effective in engaging patients in NHS Health Checks
and could reduce related administration burdens on PCPs. Successful implementation was
dependent on support from participating PCPs, and tensions between the intervention and other
PCP priorities were identified. Some PCP staff lacked clarity regarding the intervention aim and this
could reduce the potential to capitalise on TOWs’ specialist skills.
Conclusions: To maximise the potential of telephone outreach to impact equity, purposeful
recruitment and training of TOWs is vital, along with support and integration of TOWs, and the
telephone outreach intervention, in participating PCPs.
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Introduction
The National Health Service (NHS) Health Check programme was established to prevent
cardiovascular disease (CVD) and reduce health inequalities(1)(1) across England. Patients aged 4074, not on relevant disease registers, are invited every 5 years for an NHS Health Check to assess,
and where possible modify, their risk factors for CVD – both physiological (e.g. high blood pressure,
cholesterol) and behavioural (e.g. smoking, diet, exercise, alcohol). Primary Care practices (PCPs) are
currently the main providers of NHS Health Checks.
Concerns have been raised that NHS Health Checks may increase rather than redress health
inequalities(2, 3), as those in more deprived communities who could benefit most might not attend
due to social and structural barriers(4, 5). However research shows that coverage is consistently
higher in deprived populations(6-10). This is thought to reflect targeting, as those from the least
deprived areas are more likely to take up invitations(11-14). However, language and cultural issues
are perceived by PCP staff to be additional potential barriers amongst Black, Asian and minority
ethnic (BAME) communities(15). Interventions such as telephone invitations(8, 12), and involvement
of community workers(8, 16, 17) may increase uptake amongst more deprived or BAME
communities.
A novel telephone outreach intervention was developed in Bristol with the aim of improving uptake
of NHS Health Checks among more deprived, and BAME communities where risk of CVD is higher(1820), and where evidence suggests patients are less likely to respond to a letter invitation(8). The
telephone outreach intervention was led by a Local Authority public health commissioner who
oversaw the recruitment and training of community outreach workers or interpreting service staff
who were community residents. The Telephone Outreach Workers (TOWs) called patients to inform
them about NHS Health Checks and invite them to attend an appointment, in ten PCPs. If the
invitation was accepted, the NHS Health Check lifestyle questions were completed over the phone
and, if appropriate, patients received signposting to lifestyle services (e.g. weight
management/smoking cessation). Where possible, the outreach caller’s cultural background and
main language was matched with that of the patient called.
We investigated the experiences of community TOWs and PCP staff involved in delivering this
telephone outreach intervention with more deprived and BAME communities to understand the
social processes that influenced the implementation of the intervention. The perspectives of
patients who were contacted by TOWs, and the results of a quantitative evaluation, are reported
separately(12, 21).
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Methods
Participants:
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with TOWs delivering the telephone outreach
intervention for 10 PCPs in Bristol, England. All TOWs worked across 1-3 PCPs. They were recruited
to the study via an intervention training meeting. To contextualise the findings, a purposive sample
of PCP staff from participating practices were also recruited, either at meetings regarding the
intervention, or by invitation email. Each TOW worked with one of these PCP staff.
Data collection:
Most interviews took place at the participant’s place of work; two were conducted by telephone.
Interviews were conducted by a non-clinical researcher (TS) and lasted 15-50 minutes. A topic guide
was used to focus the interviews, whilst allowing participants to raise topics not covered by the
guide. The topic guide was informed by a review of relevant literature and suggestions from our
multi-professional study team, and modified as data analysis progressed. Topics included:
understanding of/attitudes towards, NHS Health Checks and telephone outreach; training;
experiences of telephone outreach calls/logistics; communication style; perceived patient
acceptability; and suggested improvements.
Data analysis:
With informed consent, interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed, imported into NVivo10 and
analysed using thematic analysis(22). Analysis began alongside data collection, with ideas from early
analysis informing later data collection. Analysis commenced with open coding grounded in the data,
generating an initial coding framework, which was added to/refined as new data were gathered. The
first four TOW transcripts were double-coded by TS and JH, and all PCP transcripts by TS and EB. Any
non-concurrence was discussed and resolved. Codes were built into broader categories through
comparison across transcripts and higher-level recurring themes were developed. The four
constructs of Normalisation Process Theory (NPT) were used to further investigate developing
themes across the dataset(23). NPT proposes that implementation of interventions is dependent on
the ability of participants to fulfil four criteria 1. Coherence - Individuals’ clarity regarding the
purpose of the intervention. 2. Cognitive participation - work that individuals and organisations
necessarily do in order to enroll individuals to engage with the intervention. 3. Collective action - the
work that individuals must do to make the intervention function. 4. Reflexive monitoring –
participants reflection or appraisal of the intervention(24).
The data, coding frameworks, and themes were discussed by the multi-disciplinary research team to
ensure credibility and confirmability.
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Results
Fifteen interviews were conducted. All 10 TOWs (9 female) working across 10 PCPs, and 5 PCP staff
(4 female) supporting the intervention with supervisory contact with the TOWs (practice managers,
data managers and personal assistant) were interviewed. TOWs were from Somali (three), South
Asian (three), Black British (two) and White British (two) ethnic groups. All TOWs spoke English
fluently, and six had additional languages including Somali, Arabic, Urdu, Punjabi, Bengali and Hindi.
PCPs’ Indices of Multiple Deprivation by post code(25) ranged from first (four PCPs) or second (three
PCPs) most deprived decile, to third, fourth and fifth most deprived decile (one PCP each).
PCP staff provided TOWs with patient lists from which to make calls, negotiated resources such as
office space and computer access, and made appointment slots available for NHS Health Checks.
One PCP staff participant also made telephone invitation calls for NHS Health Checks, without the
lifestyle questions or signposting aspects involved in outreach calls. Themes developed from the
analysis related to the four constructs of NPT, which are used to structure the description of our
findings below, alongside verbatim quotes (see Tables I-IV). All names refer to pseudonyms, quoted
participants were TOWs unless otherwise indicated.
1. Coherence (Table I)
TOWs demonstrated coherence in understanding the rationale of NHS Health Checks as preventing
ill health in the future by encouraging lifestyle changes. Coherence was also evident between the
intervention aim and the commitment of the individual TOWs to improving the health of their
communities.
PCP staff demonstrated familiarity with the rationale of NHS Health Checks, however some PCP staff
were not convinced that they should be a priority, citing competing priorities and a sense of
uncertainty regarding benefits. Two PCP staff noted that uptake of NHS health checks at their
practice was low, and saw the telephone outreach intervention as providing resources to help
address this, while others reported a lack clarity regarding the intervention aim.
2. Cognitive Participation (Table II)
Recruitment targeted individuals with community knowledge/connections, skills such as language
interpretation and patient advocacy or other relevant experience (e.g. alcohol addiction
counselling/smoking cessation).
Training was offered on the purpose and content of NHS Health checks, the EMIS template
(electronic patient record system used in the PCPs) used to record patient responses, and
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motivational interviewing(26) to help resolve patients’ ambivalence about behaviour change to
encourage uptake of NHS health checks.
In two PCPs, delays in enabling access by TOWs to EMIS meant that the training was not reinforced
by the opportunity to practice soon afterwards. Motivational interviewing training was well received
by TOWs, with several participants reporting that it improved their confidence in conducting the
outreach call, particularly with BAME groups where cultural and/or gender expectations made
asking some of the lifestyle questions challenging.
PCP staff described having engaged with the telephone outreach intervention subsequent to an
approach from the public health commissioner, or in one case, as a result of their positive
relationship with a centre providing lifestyle services.
3. Collective Action (Table III)
Different types of work were required to make the intervention function. TOWs required PCPs to
provide lists of patients to receive an outreach call, health check appointment slots, and appropriate
facilities to make the calls and update records. In some practices a room to make outreach calls
from was provided, while elsewhere TOWs reported not having access to a suitable space. TOWs in
some cases reported problems with the timing, quantity or flexibility of the health check
appointment slots, and used their knowledge of target communities to increase the accessibility of
NHS Health Checks appointments. However, PCP staff described their need to balance demand for
NHS Health Check appointments generated by the TOWs’ calls with other claims on clinical staff
time.
Varied approaches to producing lists of patients to receive an outreach call were reported; for
example one PCP produced a list of patients residing in the most deprived areas served by the
practice, whereas another simply used NHS Health Checks standard eligibility criteria. Once lists
were generated by PCP staff, TOWs with interpreting skills sought to identify culturally matched
patients from across the PCPs they served, but this required more comprehensive lists than some
PCPs were providing.
In some PCPs the TOWs and their work were largely unknown to other PCP staff. This could create
communication barriers, and contribute to logistical difficulties. Where the interview data
suggested that TOWs where better integrated within the PCP, fewer problems were reported by
both PCP and TOW participants in negotiating access to resources.
During the outreach calls, TOWs worked to establish trust to aid communication, and had individual
and adaptive ways of doing this. TOWs described having a ‘bit of banter’ and sharing personal
6

experiences to establish rapport, and to aid being perceived as non-judgemental when asking
lifestyle questions. Questions about alcohol consumption in particular could be culturally sensitive –
in Muslim communities, or if seen as suggesting excessive consumption. Several TOWs reported
feeling uncomfortable asking lifestyle questions, expected patients to be reluctant to disclose such
information to them, and gave patients the option of answering the question in the face-to-face
appointment.
Some TOWs reported drawing on the telephone outreach conversation, alongside any prior
knowledge they had of the patient, to enable signposting to lifestyle services ahead of the NHS
Health Checks appointment.
4. Reflexive Monitoring (Table IV)
Participants reflected on what facilitated or hindered the telephone outreach intervention, what
constituted ‘success’, and the tensions inherent within that.
Recruitment of the right individuals to work as TOWs was seen as important by PCP staff, who
highlighted attributes such as local knowledge, strong motivation and good telephone
communication skills.
TOWs spoke about the importance of being supported by the PCPs they worked in, and also valued
the information and feedback meetings for all TOWs, organised by the public health commissioners.
Four of these took place in the first year of the intervention, and TOWs reported finding them
helpful for sharing good practice, knowledge and encouragement.
PCP staff described how the intervention impacted on their practice. Positive impacts included a
reduction in administrative burden relating to NHS Health Checks, and in a minority of PCPs, a
reduction in the time required for an NHS Health Check appointment because the lifestyle questions
had been completed by the TOW.
Some PCP staff questioned line management arrangements for TOWs - based in PCPs for the
purposes of telephone outreach, but not employed by them – and perceived these arrangements as
a barrier to resolving difficulties with implementation of the intervention.
When it came to measures of success, participants viewed the intervention as effective in prompting
patients to attend an NHS Health Check. It was also seen by some participants as an effective way to
signpost people to healthy lifestyle services (e.g. weight management), but not all participants
making outreach calls agreed, feeling that they were not qualified to do this, or reporting that
people called were unreceptive. Tensions arose regarding the perceived value of including NHS
Health Checks lifestyle questions in the outreach call. While this had the potential to reduce the
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time needed for the face-to-face appointment, the questions were generally repeated by clinical
staff. TOWs saw the questions as potentially off-putting for patients, time-consuming, and some
TOWs did not feel skilled/confident enough to engage in sensitive health conversations.
PCP staff noted that allocating staff time to NHS Health Checks appointments when outreach
invitations were accepted had an opportunity cost in loss of other appointment capacity, and
expressed doubts about the benefits of using PCP clinicians’ time in this way.

Discussion
Main findings of this study
In order to implement telephone outreach, TOWs were purposefully recruited for their knowledge
of local services, cultures and languages, and were provided with tailored training to deliver the
intervention. They were recognised as skilled communicators with specialist knowledge of the target
communities and therefore able to deliver valuable outreach, beyond what was feasible for PCP
staff.
However, within PCPs where they were based when making outreach calls, TOWs were often
relative outsiders . This contributed to communication barriers and logistical challenges in accessing
the resources they needed to implement the intervention. PCP staff highlighted tensions between
‘success’ in booking more patients in for NHS Health Checks, and the demands these appointments
placed on already stretched clinical resources. This highlights the double challenge of implementing
an intervention with non-PCP staff to increase uptake in NHS Health Checks which may not be an
immediate priority for PCPs. Some PCP staff expressed a lack of clarity in their understanding of
targeting criteria for telephone outreach, and this could reduce the potential to capitalise on TOWs’
specialist skills – for example by matching main language/cultural background with the patients
called.
Telephone outreach was perceived by participants as effective in engaging patients in the NHS
Health Check programme, and could reduce related administration burdens on PCPs. Completing
the lifestyle questions from the NHS Health Check during the call was challenging and timeconsuming, and in most PCPs the questions were repeated during the NHS Health Check
appointment itself. However asking these questions could provide an opportunity for personalised
signposting to healthy lifestyle services. While some TOWs were confident signposting, others did
not feel qualified to carry out this role, or reported that patients were unreceptive.

What is already known on this topic
Concerns have been expressed that NHS Health Checks may increase rather than redress health
inequalities(2, 3). However research shows that coverage is consistently higher in deprived
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populations(6-10). This may reflect targeting, as there is evidence that those from the least deprived
areas are more likely to take up invitations(11-14). Reported coverage amongst different BAME
groups is variable, but often comparable with or higher than in White British groups(14). Research
with PCP staff found perceptions that BAME patients were less likely to attend, with language and
institutional and socio-cultural barriers to accessing health care seen as major issues(15); and
provides support for targeted outreach initiatives affording cultural awareness and sensitivity to the
needs, values, and beliefs of the target population(5, 15, 27).
There is limited previous evidence that telephone invitations increase uptake of NHS Health
Checks(8). The quantitative evaluation of the current telephone outreach intervention demonstrated
that practices where telephone invitations were made by TOWs were more successful at attracting
BAME patients to complete an NHS Health Check compared to standard letter or telephone
invitations by PCP staff, but overall uptake was higher in the control group(12). Endorsement by
community ambassadors/engagement workers, using language they understood and connected
with, was reported by participants from BAME groups to be important in their decision to attend an
NHS Health Check(16, 17).
Primary care providers of NHS Health Checks reported difficulties with implementation, including
impact on workload, funding, and getting people to make lifestyle changes(4). While most patients
reported receiving lifestyle advice during their NHS Health Check, many found this advice too brief
or generic, and wanted more detailed and personalised information(14).

What this study adds
While there is broad support for targeting NHS Health Checks(5, 27), this study provides a unique
contribution to the literature by examining the novelty of specialist TOWs, recognised as successful
in engaging patients from deprived and BAME communities, delivering telephone outreach. The
opportunity to facilitate closer communication based on familiarly with target communities could be
an effective conduit for the use of telephone outreach for other healthcare interventions. Our
findings demonstrate the importance of recruiting trusted and respected TOWs, with similar sociocultural backgrounds to target communities, to capitalize on their local knowledge and status in the
community(17, 28, 29). However further local negotiation on targeting is necessary to ensure TOWs’
specialist skills are deployed in the most effective manner, by matching TOWs with suitable
population groups to call.
In keeping with findings elsewhere(4), PCP participants reported workload and resource challenges
with delivering NHS Health Checks. The telephone outreach intervention reduced the PCP
administration burden, but some PCP participants were concerned about the clinical burden of
9

increasing NHS Health Check uptake, thus again local negotiation is necessary to find an acceptable
balance. Intended reductions in NHS Health Check appointment times (due to completion of lifestyle
questions by telephone) was only realised in a minority of practices, and TOWs reported that asking
these questions was challenging.
With both PCP staff(4, 15, 30) and patients(14) reporting dissatisfaction with the lifestyle advice and
signposting elements of NHS Health Checks in other studies, telephone outreach may provide an
opportunity to deliver the more personalised aspects desired by patients, as well as the connection
to local healthy lifestyle services reported as lacking by PCP staff(15, 30). Some TOWs reported not
feeling qualified to carry out signposting; however others welcomed this role, and were recognised
as having better knowledge of locally available lifestyle services than PCP staff, as well as having
time, skills and motivation to engage personally with the patients they called. Future research
should thus explore the feasibility of retaining signposting during the call in the absence of the
prompt provided by formal lifestyle questions, and what further support TOWs would need to
accomplish this.
The use of NPT allowed for examination of issues with both the design of the intervention and its
implementation. Interview data indicated that the NPT constructs of coherence and cognitive
participation were less well fulfilled for PCP staff than for TOW participants, with negative
consequences for implementation.

Limitations of this study
While all TOWs were interviewed, we report only TOW accounts of the telephone calls. However
patient accounts of the intervention are reported elsewhere(21). Although the intervention was
implemented in a range of PCP, this was only in one geographical area and therefore this should be
considered when interpreting our findings.

Conclusion
Telephone outreach employing TOWs from target communities has the potential to engage patients
from BAME communities in the NHS Health Checks programme, as well as other healthy lifestyle
services. To maximise this potential, purposeful recruitment and training of TOWs is important. Our
findings suggest that it is equally important to actively support the integration of TOWs, and the
telephone outreach intervention, in participating PCPs. PCPs valued the support provided by TOWs
in implementing the NHS Health Checks programme, but local negotiation with PCPs on appropriate
numbers of, and resources for, NHS Health Check appointments, and how to prioritise these in line
with local health needs, is essential. Achieving the intended telephone outreach targeting in
response to local needs at practice level can be challenging, and support with strategies to do this,
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and ways to ensure a good match between the TOW support available and the patients to be called,
should be provided to PCPs. A key finding of the study was that there was limited evidence of any
logistical benefit from including NHS Health Checks lifestyle questions in the outreach call, but other
personalised opportunities for signposting to lifestyle services during the call should be explored.
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